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November 11, 2014
Dear Sirs,
For over 25 years Holy Cross Christian Academy (HCCA) has been providing thousands of children with a quality, innovative,
Christ-centered education. Our goal is to provide as many students as possible with the best education in the best environment. With
that purpose in mind, Holy Cross will host our 11th annual Festival of Tables--a night filled with excellent dining and incredible
auction items on Friday, February 27, 2015. Our school relies on the income from this event to fund many important projects on
our campus--projects which will ensure that our Holy Cross legacy endures for many years to come. Because of the funds we have
raised in the past, HCCA has been able to fully upgrade and enlarge our parking lot and construct our new multi-purpose building.
We have proudly named this facility Building 413 to remind us of the scripture Philippians 4:13, "I can do all things through Christ
who gives me strength." Our next project will be to remodel our current school building which will provide us with even more
room for growth.
Your generosity and kindness will help us in achieving our goals. Through contributions and the direct participation of businesses
and individuals like you, we are able to provide over 400 guests a first class evening of dining and entertainment, while at the same
time raising much needed funds for our school.
Festival of Tables features several different components:
!
!
!

Live Auction: Auctioneer Luther Davis hosts a fast-paced auction of numerous unique packages such as weekend
get-aways, snow skiing trips, guided hunting and fishing excursions, sports memorabilia, spa packages, and tickets to
events, concerts and other local attractions. All of these items are donated by businesses and individuals like you.
Silent Auction: Our dinner guests have the opportunity to silently bid on over 200 auction items donated by families
and businesses.
Gourmet Food and Entertainment: A professionally catered meal and live music provides our guests with the
essential elements of a great evening.

If you would like to partner with Holy Cross Christian Academy and be a part of the Festival of Tables, we could certainly use your
help! You can also support our event through corporate sponsorships, monetary contributions, and the donation of various other
goods and services. In exchange for your gifts, we will recognize you in publications distributed to promote the event. We thank
you in advance for your kindness and generosity.
Sincerely,

Karen A. Matejka, Administrator
Holy Cross Christian Academy, Inc. is a 501(c)(3) corporation organized under the Texas Non-Profit Corporation Act for the sole purpose of providing
education in a Christian environment. All charitable donations made to Holy Cross Christian Academy are tax deductible in accordance with IRC Section
170(a)(1). However, as with any other tax matter, we recommend you consult your tax advisor to determine the effect of your contribution on your taxable
income.

